
PHOTOSHOP 2 
Pop Art Poster  

Find a photo on unsplash.com. Open in Photoshop. 
Right click on Background Layer and Convert to 
Smart Object. 

Then, go to Image, drop down to Adjustments, then 
over and down to Threshold. Adjust threshold with 
slider. Try to accurately show details the photo without 
washing image out.

Go to Layer, drop down to New, slide over to Layer. 
Select Lasso tool from toolbar. Make sure to check 
“Add to selection” mode, just below menu bar.
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With Lasso tool, make selections around areas to 
remove. Once selected, right click and click Fill... 
Contents: drop down to White. When complete, 
right click and Deselect. 

Go to Layer, drop down to New Adjustment 
Layer, and over and down to Gradient Map. 
Click on gradient bar to reveal gradient presets. 

Double click on black color stop (small black box on 
beneath gradient bar on left) and change to dark 
grayish color by sliding up. 

Then, double click on white color stop (small white 
box on beneath gradient bar on right) and change 
to bright or pastel color by sliding up.

To add texture  

Go to Layer, drop down to Pattern.  Choose from 
menu of patterns. 

Set to blending mode in Layers panel (multiply or 
overlay work well). Turn opacity down to 20 or less 
to create a subtle texture.
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